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WARRANT FOR ANNUAL MEETING
To the Inhabitants oj the Town oj Brookline, County oj Hillsborough,
and State oJ Neiv Hampshire, qualified to vote in Town
and State Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in Daniels Academy Hall, in
said town on Tuesday, March 8, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to
act upon the following subjects, and any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
1. To choose all town officers for the ensuing year.
2. To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appropriate
to defray town charges for the ensuing year.
3. To hear reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, and all
other officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating to same.
4. To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appropriate
for highways and bridges.
5. To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appropriate
for Memorial Day.
6. To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appropriate
for the Public Library.
7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
8. To see if the town will vote to allow any discount on prop-
erty taxes or take any action relative thereto.
9. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
distribute inventory blanks when assessing, instead of mailing.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate any
money for Old Home Day, or take any action relative thereto.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate any
money for Cemeteries or take any action relative thereto.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum necessary to secure State Aid for permanent improvement of
Highways or take any action relative thereto.
13. To see if the town will authorize Selectmen to administer
or dispose of any real estate acquired through Tax Deeds.
14. To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appropriate
to make porch repairs on Daniels Academy Building.
15. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate any
money for a new heating system for Daniels Academy Building
or take any action relative thereto.
16. To see if the town will vote to renew the hall lease with
Brookline Grange No. 211.
17. To see if the town will vote to adopt the following resolu-
tion: Resolved: That a committee of five be annually chosen at the
town meeting to be known as the "Committee onWays and Means"
whose duty it shall be to inquire into all matters connected with
the financial standing of the town and present their findings and
recommendations in a printed report to be issued at least four
days before the day of the annual meeting, said committee to
serve without compensation.
18. To see if the town will vote to adopt the "Rules for Town
Meeting and Caucus" as drawn up by the Town election officials,
a copy of which will be in the hands of all taxpayers before the
annual meeting.
19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum necessary to purchase new fire hose or other necessary equip-
ment for the fire department.
20. To see if the town will vote to accept the sum of $867.92
plus accumulated interest from the Brookfine Engine Company
No. 1, to apply toward the purchase of a fire pumper, if and when
it becomes necessary for the town to purchase one; provided, how-
ever, that the purchasing committee inckides three members of
the Engine Company at the time of purchase and the present fire
captain, Wilfred J. Soucy. The money to be put in a trust fund
until the time of necessary purchase with the town having the
privilege of borrowing from the fund provided they pay the current
rate of interest at the time of borrowing.
21. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $100.00 for the celebration of the anniversary of the ratification
of the federal constitution by the state, June 21, 1938, said sum
to be expended under the direction of the Selectmen.
22. To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appropriate
for the purchase of a road hone or other necessary equipment for
the Highway Department.
23. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum necessary to widen the road leading from the McKenzie place
to the top of the hill opposite the Colburn farm on the old Milford
road or take any action relative thereto; said construction to be
let out to contract with specifications of a hard surfaced road.
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BROOKLINE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year February 1,
1938 to January 31, 1939, compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures
of the Previous Year February 1, 1937 to January 31, 1938
Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue
SOURCES OF REVENUE Previous Ensuing Increase Decrease







From Local Sources Except
Taxes
:
Rent ofTown Hall and
other buildings 310 00 300 00 10 00
Interest received on taxes
and deposits 1,032 91 500 00 532 91
From State:
9
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BROOKLINE
Actual Estimated
Expenditures Expenditures
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous Ensuing Increase Decrease
Year 1937 Year 1938
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government:
Town officers' salaries $1,078 89 $1,000 00 $78 89
Town officers' expenses 416 42 350 00 66 42
Election and Registration
expenses 100 00 $100 00
Expenses Town Hall and
other town buildings 1,026 40 1,200 00 173 60








PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous Ensuing Increase Decrease
Year 1937 Year 1938
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 65 50 25 00 40 50
Interest:
On bonded debt 325 21 295 00 30 21
On principal of Trust Funds
used by town 412 00 372 00 40 00
Highways and Bridges:
State Aid Construction
Tow^n's share 1,678 40 301 49 1,376 91
New equipment 367 00 367 00
Indebtedness:
Payment on Principal of debt:
(a) Bonds 2,000 00 1,000 00 1,000 00
Payments to other Gov-
ernmental divisions:
State taxes 1,408 00 1,056 00 352 00




INVENTORY OF TOWN FOR 1937
Real estate



















FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN
OF BROOKLINE
For the Fiscal Year Ended January 31, 1938
Assets
Cash:
In hands of treasurer
Unredeemed taxes
Uncollected taxes:
(a) Levy of 1937
(b) Levy of 1936
Total Assets
Grand Total
Surplus, January 31, 1937








Receipts other than Current Revenue:
34. Refunds 43 50
37. Sale oftown property acquired by
tax deed 3,752 93
Total Receipts Other Than Current Revenue $3,796 43
Total Receipts from All Sources $27,874 15
Cash on hand February 1, 1937 $3,255 81




1. Town officers' salaries $1,078 89
2. Town officers' expenses 416 42
5. Expenses town hall and other town
buildings 1,026 40
Protection of Persons and Property:
6. Police department, including care of
tramps 52 79
7. Fire department, including forest fires 601 64
9. Bounties 3 80
10. Damage by dogs 10 00
Health:
11. Health department, including hospitals 4 50
12. Vital statistics 14 95
Highways and Bridges:
16. Town maintenance 2,924 88
17. Street lighting and sprinkling 600 38
18. General expenses of Highway de-
partment 402 58
Libraries:
19. Libraries 75 00
16
Charities:
20. Old age assistance 159 60
21. Town poor 885 58
Patriotic Purposes:
23. Aid to G. A. R. Memorial Day
exercises 53 00
Public Service Enterprises:
28. Cemeteries, including hearse hire 65 50
Unclassified:
29. Damages and legal expenses 7 65
30. Taxes bought by town 481 85
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $8,865 41
Interest:
34. Paid on bonded debt 325 21
35. Paid on principal of trust funds used
by town 412 00
Total Interest Payments $737 21
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements:
36. Highways and Bridges—State Aid
construction 1,678 40
Total Outlay Payments $1,678 40
Indebtedness:
47. Payments on bonded debt $2,000 00
Total Indebtedness Payments $2,000 00
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Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
51. Taxes paid to State $1,408 00
52. Taxes paid to County 2,623 87
54. Payments to School districts 3,552 92
Total Payments to Other Gov-
ernmental Divisions $7,584 79
Total Payments for all Purposes $20,865 81
Cash on hand January 31, 1938 $10,264 15
Grand Total $31,129 96
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is complete to the best of our
knowledge and belief.








REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Motor Vehicle Permits
Dr.
Cash received for 210 motor vehicle permits:
February 1, 1937 to January 31, 1938 $502 26
January 1, 1938 to January 31, year
of 1938 20 15
$522 41
Cr.
Cash paid to Town Treasurer $522 41
Forage R. Hall







54 male dog licenses at $2.00 $108 00
8 female dog licenses at $5.00 40 00
—— $148 00
Cr.
Paid for issuing 62 licenses at 20 cents each $12 40
Paid Town Treasurer 135 60
Forage R. Hall







TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT OF
DOG LICENSE MONEY
Dr.
Cash on hand February 1, 1937 $140 00




Paid School District Treasurer:
July 1, 1937, 1936 license money












Balance, February 1, 1937
Cash received from:
C. Walter Bishop, tax collector, 1937 taxes
Chester A. Barnaby, tax collector, previous years'
taxes
Chester A. Barnaby, tax collector, redemption
John Richard's estate (Russell Bates) redemption
William Kissock, redemption
O. D. Fessenden Co., Inc. rent and redemption
Walter E. Corey, redemption
Frances Evans, redemption
John Davis, rent and redemption
Forace R. Hall, Town Clerk, motor vehicle permits
Willard W. Cummings, sale of town land
W. E. Bernard, sale of town land
Arthur Glow% sale of town land
Luther A. Bower, sale of town land
Hillsborough County, Old Age assistance refund
State of New^ Hampshire, railroad tax
State of New Hampshire, savings bank tax
State of New Hampshire, welfare refund
State of New Hampshire, interest and dividends
State of New Hampshire, insurance tax
State of New Hampshire, forest fire refund
George M. Rockwood, forest fire
George M. Rockwood, telephone
Fred J. Manning, telephone
Fred J. Manning, sale of table paper
Fred J. Manning, hall rent
Brookline Grange, hall rent
School District Treasurer, Daniels Academy
Worcester County Trust Co., Dodge fund
Souhegan National Bank, stock tax
Clarence R. Russell, sale of History
A. A. Hall Co., tarring in front of store
Norman W. Klein, sale of town wood
Delbert Quimby, sale of town wood
13,077
21
Frank A. Austin, sale of town wood 3 00
Town Trustees, interest received 40 00
Total received $30,951 38
Less Selectmen's orders paid 20,725 81
Balance on hand, February 1, 1938 $10,225 57
Forage R. Hall, Town Treasurer
Audited February 5, 1938
Darrell F. Wilkins
David W. Fessenden, Auditors
Town Treasurer's Report of Outstanding Bonds
AND Notes
Bonds at S}/2% interest
No.
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Balance, Feb. 1, 1937
Received from:
C. Walter Bishop, taxes
C. Walter Bishop, interest on taxes
Chester A. Barnaby, taxes
Chester A. Barnaby, interest on taxes
Chester A. Barnaby, redemptions
State of New Hampshire, welfare refund
State of New Hampshire, forest fire refund
State of New Hampshire, insurance tax
State of New Hampshire, railroad tax
State of New Hampshire, Savings Bank tax
State of New Hampshire, interest and dividends tax
Hillsborough County Treasurer, Old Age Asst.
refund
Forace R. Hall, motor vehicle permits
Rent of Town Hall
Worcester Trust Co., Dodge fund
Tax redemptions through Selectmen
Frank Austin, town wood
Norman Klein, town wood
Delbert Quimby, town wood
A. A. Hall Co., tarring in front of store
Souhegan National Bank, bank stock tax
Clarence R. Russell, History sale
Treasurer of town trustees, interest refund
George M. Rockwood, telephone
Fred Manning, sale of paper
Fred Manning, telephone
Willard Cummings, sale of town land
Arthur Glow, sale of town land
Wilfred E. Bernard, sale of town land
$3,255
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
Chester A. Barnaby, tax collector
Frank A. Austin, selectman
Nason W. Fessenden, selectman
Lawrence E. Corey, selectman
David Fessenden, auditor
Norman Klein, auditor
William P. Lathe, overseer of poor
C. Walter Bishop, tax collector
Robert Wright, engineer
Eldorus C. Fessenden, engineer
George M. Rockwood, engineer
Forace R. Hall, town clerk
Forace R. Hall, town treasurer
$228 89
24
Nason Fessenden, use of car to Nashua,
Concord
Lawrence Corey, use of car to Amherst
Bessie Klein, tax collectors' bond
Donat Corriveau, returns of mortgages
and deeds
Edson C. Eastman, town supplies
Benson's Printing, selectmen's deeds
Forace R. Hall, postage
Frank Austin, trip to Concord
Ben Braham Co., auto reference book
The National Survey, N. H. Reference book




Treasurer, payroll $160 00
George Rockwood, forest fires 62 30
Liquid Carbonic Co., 4 tanks gas 20 00
Walley Estes, transportation 3 20
N. H. Gas and Electric Co. 8 25
Wilfred J. Soucy, repairs and moving
rubbish 6 60
Hope Rubber Co., forest fire hose 125 00
State Forestry Department, forest fire
pumps 22 50
O. D. Fessenden Co., lumber 1 88
A. A. Hall Co., supplies 4 02
Wilfred J. Soucy, fire steward 100 00
George Shattuck, coal 28 00
Eldorus C. Fessenden, repairs and supplies 59 89
Bounties
Orville Fessenden, 9 hedgehogs
John Mathews, 1 hedgehog
Tom Chism, 1 hedgehog
Chester Barnaby, 2 hedgehogs
Nason Fessenden, 1 hedgehog




C. Walter Bishop, returning 20 marriages $5 00
Wilfred Boisclair, returning 6 deaths 60
Frank Nay, returning 1 death 10
Dr. Henry Dearborn, returning 1 birth 25
Forace R. Hall, returning 36 reports 9 00
General Expenses
New valuation $306 00
Arthur Glow, surveying town land 10 00
Pearl Fusco, auto tax rebate 2 58
Treasurer of United Church, care of clock 15 00
Town Clerk, issuing motor vehicle permits 54 00
O. D. Fessenden Co., watering troughs 10 00
Grover C. Farwell, watering trough 5 00
Interest
Bonded debt $323 75
Cemetery trustees 412 00





State Treasurer $1,678 40
Town Refunding Bonds
Clara Russell, Bond No. 2 $500 00
Arthur A. Goss, Bond No. 3 500 00
Souhegan National Bank, Bonds Nos. 19
and 20 1,000 00
$2,000 00
Libraries
Treasurer, 1937 appropriation $75 00
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REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
1938
G. C. Farwell, foreman $66 00
G. C. FarweU, truck 418 67
B. H. Marshall, truck 64 12
D. W. Porter, truck 54 00
L. Ingraham, truck 27 00
KopperTar 257 70
O. D. Fessenden Co., lumber 13 95
O. D. Fessenden Co., gravel 19 10
A. A. Hall Co., shovels and spikes 10 02
E. C. Fessenden, repairs on scraper 4 00
H. J. Whitcomb, fork 1 75
County Stores, 2 brooms 2 70
G. F. Farwell, 1 horse team 32 20
A. C. Bedders, grout 1 50
A. C. Bedders, dynamite and caps 2 10
L. G. Meloy, labor 19 20
W. P. Meloy, labor 20 80
R. F. Wright, labor 38 40
A. F. Wright, labor 3 20
Rob Wright, labor 12 80
A. Austin, labor 19 20
Roland Austin, labor 17 20
E. Austin, labor 19 20
H. Burgess, labor 27 60
M. Bishop, labor 11 80
W. Creighton, labor 8 80
F. Hall, labor 19 20
E. Hall, labor 19 20
C. Hall, labor 19 20
H. Hall, labor 19 20
K. Hall, labor 19 20
A. S. Barnaby, labor 19 20
J. Davis, labor 12 80
E. Davis, labor 6 40
E. Smith, labor 9 60
N. Homoliski, labor 4 80
J. H. Gilson, labor 8 00
H. C. Gilson, labor 19 60




REPORT OF TOWN TRUSTEES
31
1938
Jan. 30 H. J. Whitcomb, regular work 15 00
Jan. 30 Mrs. Blanche Morse, interest
Sawtelle 12 32
Jan. 30 Mrs. Blanche Morse, interest
Hutchinson 40 00
Jan. 30 O. D. Fessenden Co., water 20 00
Jan. 30 Town of Brookline, refund 40 00
$428 43
CEMETERY FUNDS DEPOSITED
Hutchinson Fund loaned Town of Brookline
Perpetual Care Funds, Town of Brookline
Manchester Savings Bank
CLARENCE R. RUSSELL FUND
Jan. 31, 1938, Balance on hand $67 21







Jan. 31, 1938, Principal and interest $307 75
Jan. 31, 1938, Interest 12 32
Cr.








Legacy secured to Town of Brookline $1,000 00
Jan. 31, 1938, Interest 40 00
Cr.






WILLIAM H. FRENCH FUND
Jan. 31, 1938, Principal and interest on
hand $679 73
Jan. 31, 1938, Interest 27 19
S706 92
Cr.






Following is a list of legacies held by Town Trustees
:
J. N. Tucker, 1882 $500 00
Carrie Brooks, 1893 288 36
J. C. Parker, 1900 300 00
Harriet Gilson, 1900 100 00
Thomas H. Dodge, 1907 100 00
Imla M. Williams, 1907 200 00
James H. Horton, 1907 100 00
Ehza J. Parker, 1908 100 00
Martha E. Perkins, 1908 100 00
Emily M. Peterson, 1908 300 00
Bertha Hutchinson, 1910 100 00
Charles A. Blodgett, 1911 100 00
Peterson & Hutchinson, 1912 100 00
C. S. Sanborn, 1912 100 00
Harris L. Gilson, 1914 200 00
Dorcas Foster, 1914 150 00
Edward P. Gerrish, 1915 100 00
Edwin W. Smith, 1915 100 00
Emily L. Willoby, 1917 100 00
Mary J. Bosworth, 1917 100 00
Clarence R. Russell, 1917 100 00
Sarah R. Haines, 1917 100 00
J. A. Hall Heirs, 1918 100 00
Mrs. J. A. Hall, 1918 100 00
Burge and Pierce, 1919 ' 100 00
Green and Hall, 1919 100 00
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By Caroline A. Shattuck
Franklin McDonald, 1919
William G. Shattuck, 1919
Joseph A. Shattuck, 1919
Ellen C. Sawtelle, 1920
Levi Franklin Lowell, 1920
John Hutchinson, 1920
Daniel W. Hayden, 1921
Josephine Seaver, 1921
Cora F. Seaver, 1921
William H. French, 1922
Mrs. Josephine R. Smith, 1924
Mrs. Alice P. Parker, 1924
Mrs. J. N. Wallace—Wallace and Pierce, 1924
Mrs. Agnes Taylor, 1925
Mrs. W. G. Fisher—C. W. Highley—W. G. Taylor, 1924
Wilkes W. Corey, Heirs, By H. S. Corey Heirs, 1925
H. V. Shattuck, 1925
Ossian Ray, 1925
Forace R. Hall, A. A. Hall lot, 1926
Delia Hall, Melendy and Peacock, 1926
W. B. Rockwood, 1927
Thomas W. Storer, 1928
E. C. Shattuck and T. A. Ross, 1929
Clarence R. Russell, 1929
Shedd—Corey—Stiles, 1929
William H. Hall, 1929
Cora B. Sayles, 1930
Mrs. Edith Carroll, Clinton Bohannon, 1932
Nancy Daniels, 1932
Mrs. Joshua Hobart, Joshua Hobart, 1932
Mrs. John Hobart, David Hobart, 1932
Charles S. Dunbar, 1933
Russell Gilson Fund, 1934
Patenaude Swett Fund, 1935
Care of lot, Pinegrove Cemetery
E. C. Shattuck Fund, 1935
Care of lot, Pinegrove Cemetery
M. B. French Fund, 1935
Care of French—Kendall lot at Pinegrove Cemetery
Charles D. Shattuck Fund, 1936







































George E. Rockwood Fund, 1936
Care of lot, Pinegrove Cemetery
Hall and Swallow Fund, 1937
Care of lot, Pinegrove Cemetery
George E. Betterly Fund, 1937







Edward T. Hall Fund
Care of lot, Pinegrove Cemetery
George W. Ball Fund





Merrimac River Savings Bank (closed) $542 96
Merrimac River Savings Bank, payment 85 67
Principal loaned to town 7,059 72











REPORT OF TOWN AUDITORS
Assets
Cash on hand
Taxes bought by town, prior to and
including 1935 $10,415 52
Minus redemptions 2,175 47
Taxes bought by town, 1936 $3,339 25
Minus redemptions 587 10
Taxes bought by town, 1937
Minus abatements (abated













1938 Town of Brookline, appropriation
















Audited February 1, 1938
$10 00
38
REPORT OF HISTORY COMMITTEE
Received for sale of book $3 00
Paid F. R. HaU, town treasurer
^
$3 00
On hand, leather bound, 24











School Board Term Expires
Mrs. Jennie S. Fessenden, Chairman 1939
Mrs. Charlotte A. Wright, Secretary 1938
Mr. Grover C. Farwell 1940
Harold C. Bales, Milford, N. H. Superintendent of Schools
Mable J. Popple Treasurer
David W. Fessenden Moderator
Mrs. Edna A. Hall Clerk
Robert Wright Census Enumerator
Fred Manning Truant Officer
Abbott L. Winograd, M.D., Nashua, N. H. School Physician
Miss Venita H. Carter, R.N. School Nurse
SCHOOL CALENDAR FOR 1937-1938
Begin Close
September 8, 1937 November 24, 1937
November 29, 1937 December 23, 1937
January 3, 1938 February 18, 1938
February 28, 1938 April 22, 1938
May 2, 1938 June—to be determined
PROPOSED CALENDAR FOR 1938-1939
Begin Close
September 6, 1938 November 23, 1938
November 28, 1938 December 23, 1938
January 3, 1939 February 17, 1939
February 27, 1939 April 21, 1939
May 1, 1939 June—to be determined
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Warrant for School District
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Brookline
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Daniels Academy Build-
ing in said district on the 8th day of March 1938 at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year, July 1, 1938 to
June 30, 1939.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board
and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any other officers
or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation to
any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any alteration in the
amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing year for
the support of public schools and the payment of the statutory
obligations of the District, as determined by the School Board in
its annual report.
41
9. To see how much money the District will raise and appro-
priate for repair, alteration, or renewal of toilets at Primary Build-
ing, or for other special repairs and alterations of school property,
for new equipment, for improvement of school grounds, and for
new construction or for the purchase of property to be used for
school purposes, or take any other action in relation thereto.
10. To see if the District will authorize the School Board to
contract for High School tuition with a district maintaining an
approved High School, grades IX-X-XI-XH, or take any other
action in relation thereto.
1 1. To transact any other business that may legally come before
said meeting.







FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1937
Total receipts $6,920 15
Total payments 6,341 98




From Selectmen by Taxation:
Balance of 1935-1936 account
Account of 1936-1937 appropriation
From Sources Other Than Taxation:
1935 dog tax
1936 dog tax
Income from Dodge Trust funds
(April 1936 payment *S281 45
October 1936 payment 256 36




July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1937
(Classification and numbering conform to State Accounting re-




Outlay Jor Construction and Equipment:
21. Lands and new buildings SOO 00
22. Alterations of old buildings 32 26
23. New equipment 00 00
Debt, Interest and Other Charges:
24. Payments of principal of debt $00 00
25. Payments of interest on debt 00 00
26. Payments of notes or bills from pre-
vious years 00 00
$32 26
$00 00
Total payments for all purposes *$6,341 98
*Distributed as Jolloivs:
High School tuition $1,425 00
Support of elementary schools 4,309 07




July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1937
1. Salaries of District Officers:
Mr. Grover C. Farwell, school board
Mrs. Jennie S. Fessenden, school board
Mrs. Charlotte A. Wright, school board
Miss Mable J. Popple, treasurer
Mrs. Edna A. Hall, clerk
Mr. David Fessenden, auditor














9. Other Expenses of Instruction:
Allyn and Bacon, reference book
G. N. Bosworth, world almanacs
Continental Press, record books
J. L. Hammett Co., hecktograph filler
Rita Macomber, engrossing diplomas
Est. of James P. Melzer, report cards
Milford School District, Current Events
Yearbook
The Music Box, pitchpipe
Mrs. Guy E. Speare, reference book
E. M. Stickney, ribbon for diplomas
10. Janitor Service:
Fred Manning, grammar room $65 00




18. Other Special Activities:
Edward E. Babb and Co., playground
material $2 38
Minnie Maxwell, right of way to base-
ball park 5 00
$7 38
20. Other Fixed Charges:
State Treasurer, $2 per capita tax $214 00
22. Alterations oj Old Buildings:
Louis Bergh, work on door $7 00
Webber Lumber & Supply Co., outer
door and fixtures at Grammar
school 25 26
$32 26
Total payments $6,341 98
Auditors' Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books and other
financial records of the School Board of Brookline, for the fiscal








July 1, 1938 to June 30, 1939





Other expenses of instruction
Janitor service
Fuel
Water, light, and janitors' supplies







REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL
DISTRICT
For Fiscal Year July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1937
Dr.
Cash on hand July 1, 1936 from last year's











From Selectmen on account of other
income:
February 8, 1937—Dodge Legacy $537 81
(April 1936 payment $281 45
October 1936 payment 256 36)
June 30, 1937—Dodge Legacy (April
payment)
February 8, 1937—dog tax for 1935




Paid School Board's orders $6,341 98
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1937 578 17
$6,920 15
June 30, 1937







ABSTRACT OF REPORT OF CLERK
Made to State Board of Education, School Board and Selectmen
District Revenue Voted March 1937 for Fiscal Year
July 1, 1937 to June 30, 1938
Amount appropriated for:
Support of elementary schools
Salaries of district officers
Truant officer and school census
Superintendent's salary account
$2 per capita tax for supervision
Tuition in high schools and academies
Expenses of administration
Specials—Insurance
Total amount of School Board's Budget
and appropriation
Less estimated income
Total amount of money to be raised by
taxation $4,323 66
Edna A. Hall




REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of Brookline
:
I herewith submit my nineteenth annual report which is also
the nineteenth in the series of such reports.
Supervisory School Union No. 40
The School Districts in the Union are Amherst, Brookline,
Hollis, Milford, and Mont Vernon. Holhs came into the Union
July 1, 1933.
The several School Boards of a Supervisory Union together
constitute a joint committee which meets annually between April 1
and June 1 at a time and place fixed by the Chairman of this joint
committee. The committee organizes and chooses a Chairman,
Secretary, and Treasurer. At the present time Mr. Francis C.
Reagan of Mont Vernon is Chairman, Mrs. Jennie S. Fessenden
of Brookline is Secretary, and Mr. Raymond A. Dyer of Milford
is Treasurer. This joint Board nominates a Superintendent of
Schools, fixes his salary and apportions the salary among the
several districts. A Union may add such amount as they deter-
mine to the minimum amount paid by the state which at present
is $2000. The additional amount voted by the Union for the
current year ending June 30, 1938 is $1600. This is divided among
the several districts as follows: Amherst 17%, Brookfine 8%,
HoUis 14%, Milford 56%, and Mont Vernon 5%.
This joint committee also has authorized the employment of a
clerk in the Superintendent's office. For salary of clerk and other
office expenses the Union has appropriated $890 distributed as
follows: Amherst $151.30, Brookhne $71.20, Hollis $124.60,
Milford $498.40, and Mont Vernon $44.50.
In nominating a Superintendent of Schools each district is
entitled to three representatives having one vote each on the
joint Board. Each district employing more than eight full-time
teachers is entitled to one additional vote for each five teachers
or major part in excess of eight, hence, in this Union each district
has three votes and Milford four additional.
56
Teachers
Miss Josephine Altenau who taught the grammar room from
September 1933 to June 1937, declined reappointment. Her
place has been taken by Miss Alice Ouellette of Brookline. Miss
Ouellette graduated from Keene Normal School in 1935 and has
taken advanced study at Boston University. The assignment
still includes grades VI-VII-VIII, with 26 pupils now enrolled.
Miss Eleanor Morrill who taught the intermediate room is now
a teacher in the Junior High School at Wolfeboro. Her place is
taken by Miss Madeline Nash of Nashua. She is a graduate of
Keene Normal School in 1933, and has taught in rural schools
before coming to Brookline. The enrollment in this room, grades
HI-IV-V, is 29 pupils.
Miss Dorris Campbell of Milford is serving her second year in
the primary room, grades I- II, 23 pupils. Miss Campbell gradu-
ated from Plymouth Normal School and taught two years in
Lyman before coming to Brookline.
Miss Elsie Wheeler of Greenville continues as music supervisor.
Her schedule calls for a visit each Wednesday afternoon to each
school. Miss Wheeler also has the public school music work in
Amherst, Mont Vernon, Greenville, Mason, New Ipswich, and
the elementary schools in Milford.
High School Opportunity
For several years there has been a very active interest in High
School attendance. The District voted last March to authorize
the School Board to contract for tuition in New Hampshire High
Schools at an amount not to exceed the average cost of high school
instruction in New Hampshire high schools the preceding year
which has proved to be $75.55. The contract with Milford is at
the rate of $75 per year. The object of having the District take
a vote in regard to tuition is that parents may be relieved from
paying a part of the tuition which might be the situation were
it not for the vote.
The following Brookline pupils are attending Milford High
School: Aleada Austin (XII), Bequita Barnaby (XII), Grace
Bergh (XII), Malcolm Bishop (XII), Marjorie Bathman (XI),
Ellen Farwell (XI), Orville Fessenden (XI), Norman Homoleski
(XI), Ruth Jensen (XI), John Mathews (XI), Eleanor Perkins
(XI), Beatrice Soucy (XI), Stephen Homoleski (X), Hobart
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Powers (X), Alpha Hall (IX), Wilfred Soucy (IX), Alvin Taylor
(IX), Mary Whitcomb (IX).
Transportation for tuition pupils is provided by Mr. Jillson
who combines High School transportation with the elementary
route to Brookline on his return trip, and by Mr. Jensen who
runs a special high school route to Milford. Brookline School
District pays for the elementary transportation only. Parents
are responsible for high school transportation.
Adult Education
Last year study courses for adults, that is, persons who have
finished school, were organized with Milford as a center for the
activity. Mr. Albert N. French of Durham was assigned to us
as the leader of the project. He is still in charge and the work
is again being conducted this school year. The whole plan is
conducted much like ordinary correspondence courses, but there
is no cost to the persons taking the courses. Study materials are
issued and the work is usually done at home with weekly reports
or check-ups with Mr. French who is in Brookline every Wednes-
day. About one hundred eighty persons in Union No. 40 are
studying under this plan.
Finances
Since the equalized valuation of Brookline is relatively small
in proportion to the demands for school money, state-aid becomes
quite an item in the budget. The state-aid check received in
December 1937 was $1001.87. The amount to be received De-
cember 1938 is $875.38. Amounts received for a few previous
years have been $1141.90, $1086.40, $799.72, $1168.56, $138.32,
$685.49, $747.85, $1334.00, $80.08, $126.19. In addition to this
item of income other than taxes there is the dog tax which aver-
aged about $195 during the last ten years, and income from the
Dodge Trust Fund which is forwarded from the Worcester Trust
Company each October and April. The two payments from trust
funds for the school year 1936-1937 together amounted to $659.88.
Corresponding amounts for the last five years have been $520.81,
$282.11, $346.65, $290.55, $576.78. These sources of income,
it is evident, materially decrease the amount of money that needs
to be raised by taxation. Since the state aid depends in a general
way on the amount of money that is spent for various items and
since state aid is intended to keep up the standards in instruction,
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books, supplies, etc., any decrease in any such expenditures would
cause a corresponding decrease in state-aid.
Hence, it is entirely feasible to maintain salary schedules at a
level which will enable us to secure competent teachers for it is
the quality of the teacher that is the main factor in the education
of the pupil—an education which Angelo Patri has described as
follows: "I would like to teach every child in the schools, every
student in the colleges, every worker in apprenticeship, to study
to perfect themselves physically, mentally, morally, through
their chosen work. That is their business. It is also the business
of their elders. The first step forward in any cause begins with
the perfection of the individual, within his own soul."
School Plant
During the past year the primary building has been painted
on the outside. All other minor repairs have been taken care of
as usual.
Needs include the following:
1. Better ventilation at the grammar room.
2. Better heat and ventilation at the primary building to
provide better constant of air and more even distribution of heat
throughout the rooms.
3. Toilets at the primary building. This item is very important
because the chemical toilets purchased quite a few years ago will
not last much longer and should be replaced by a flush system.
Also water for drinking and washing is needed. From the appear-
ance of the cellar it would seem that the soil is quite sandy which
makes it feasible to sink a tile well. This ought to be done with-
out delay.
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Enrollment and Age-Grade Table as of January 31, 1938
Grade
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Pupils Who Attended Milford High School 1936-1937
Barbara Bishop* (XII), Roger Morse* (XII), Aleada Austin*
(XI), Bequita Barnaby* (XI), Grace Bergh* (XI), Marjorie
Bathman (X), Malcolm Bishop* (X), Ellen Farwell* (X), Orville
Fessenden* (X), Norman Homoleski* (X), Ruth Jensen* (X),
John Mathews* (X), Eleanor Perkins* (X), Barbara Rines (X),
Beatrice Soucy* (X), Gertrude Wilkins (X), Grace Wright (X),
Rose Bartholemy (IX), Phyllis Estes* (IX), Stephen Homoleski*
(IX), Hobart Powers* (IX), Frances Wilkins* (IX).
* Attended full year.
Charlene Armstrong took a Post-Graduate course at Milford
High School and paid her own tuition.
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Full Year—1936-1937
Donald Beals, Richard Beals, Wilham Beals, Ruth Beaubien,
Bernice Corey, Clarence Corey, Edith Corey, Helen Corey, Alpha
Hall, Laura Homoleski, Mary Homoleski, Clayton Perkins, Vir-
ginia Perkins, PhyUis Richards, Donald Saunders, Gladys Saun-
ders, Wilfred Soucy, Evelyn Whitcomb.
September 8, 1937 through January 31, 1938
Primary Room: Clarence Corey, Irene Fessenden, Donald
Saunders, Gladys Saunders.
Intermediate Room: Donald Beals, William Beals, Ruth Beau-
bien, Edith Corey, Helen Corey, Laura Homoleski, Virginia Per-
kins, Eddy Whitcomb, Roy Wilkins, Ruth Wilkins.
Grammar Room: Richard Beals, Bernice Corey, Phyllis Cum-
mings, Abbie Hall, Mary Homoleski, Clayton Perkins, Evelyn
Wilkins.
THE CLASSROOM TEACHER
Mr. Daniel W. MacLean of Berlin, President of the New Hamp-
shire State Teachers' Association has recently written:
"... The world, since early dawn, has produced great teachers
whose influence has brought about great changes in our political,
social, and economic life. In this great rush of the machine age
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in which we now live, the importance of the classroom teacher,
in a great many cases, is lost sight of . . . The classroom teacher,
with all the added duties as a result of the constant change in the
home life of the children under her direction, new courses of study,
extra-curricula activities, and advanced professional study, has
met the challenge this age presents to her and is still the paramount
factor in whatever situation the school finds itself. Through her
wisdom and good judgment, she has chosen wisely the means best
adapted to give the young people placed under her direction the
culture and subject matter required to fit them for the problems





RETURN OF SCHOOL CENSUS
September 1937
Robert Wright, Enumerator
Number enumerated 5 to 16 years of age 92
Boys: 43; Girls: 49
Number of children 5 to 16 in local schools 72
Number 5 to 8 years not in school 6
Number 8 to 14 years not in school
Number 14 to 16 years not in school 3
Number attending elementary school out of town 1
Number attending high school out of town
:
under sixteen 7; over sixteen 11; total 18






Thursday, June 17, 1937
8:00 P. M., D. S. T.
Program
March of the Graduates "March oj the Flower Girls"
Prayer Rev. C. W. Bishop
Salutatory: "English, Its Present Day Basis I" Walley Estes
Song: "March On" Grades 6-7-8
Class History Wilfred Soucy
"English—Its Major Divisions I" Mary Whitcomb
Songs: "The Bell Buoy"
"Fiddle and I" Grades 6-7-8
"English—Its Major Divisions 11" Alvin Taylor
Class Prophecy Virginia McKelvey
Class Gift Alpha Hall
Song: "Alma Mater" Graduating Class
Valedictory
—
"English, Its Present Day Basis 11" Alpha Hall
Presentation of Diplomas Mrs. Richard Wright
Retiring March "March oj the Flower Girls"





Acceptor of Gift—Delbert Porter
Miss Josephine Altenau, Teacher
Miss Elsie F. Wheeler, Music Supervisor
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REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
To Mr. Harold C. Bales, Superintendent of Schools, Brookline,
New Hampshire:
The following is my annual report of the school health work in
Brookline.
The annual medical inspection was made in September by Dr.
Winograd. The report of this inspection will be found in the
School Physician's report.
A dental clinic was held in the Daniels Academy building
February 1937 at which thirty-eight children received treatment.
Local clubs and organizations also contributed toward this project.
The following is an account of the work accomplished:
Number of cleanings 12
Number of temporary extractions 25
Number of cement fillings 43
Number of amalgam fdlings 45
Number of pupils received dental
certificates 38
The Well Baby Clinic and Pre-School Round-Up was held in
May at the Daniels Academy Building. Thirty-six children were
examined and toxoid for immunization against diphtheria was also
available at this time.
Visual examinations were made and two children were found
to have defective vision. I hope these can be corrected in the near
future.
The audiometer was used for the hearing tests this year and one
pupil was found to have defective hearing.
Twenty-seven schoolroom visits have been made to the schools
during the year. I hope to accomplish more home visits and
follow-up remedial work during the spring term.
A few cases of measles have occurred during the fall and winter
but otherwise the general health of the pupils has been very good.
In closing I want to thank all school officials and teachers for
the excellent cooperation which I have had during the year. Our
goal—Good health for each child. We shall continue to strive for it.
Respectfully submitted,
Venita H. Carter, R.N.
February 7, 1938 School Nurse.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL PHYSICIAN
To the School Board of Brookhne, New Hampshire:
The following is a report of the medical inspection made Sep-
tember 1937.
Number examined: Pupils 60; teachers 3; total 63.
Number of pupils not examined: At parents' written request 15.
Not present, 1.
Defects Found Cases Found
Cardiac disease 2












Births Registered in the Town of Broolsline, N. H., for the Year
Ending December 31, 1937
Date Name of Child Name of Father Maiden Name of
1937 Mother
Jan. 7 Robert Perry Porter Donald M. Porter Marguerite Whitlock
Jan. 14 Donald Richard Fusco ^ Constantino Fusco Pearl M. Ingraham
Feb. 21 Martin Joseph Beals John F. Reals Edith W. Dean
Feb. 27 Beth Arabelle Beaubien ^ Harold A.Beaubien Dorothea Fessenden
Mar. 4 Warren E. Beals, Jr. Warren E. Beals Hazel Philbrick
Mar. 6 Charles Douglas Jepson Fredrick Jepson Miriam Smith
Mar. 10 William Roger Davis ' John W. Davis Gertrude Cummings
Apr. 13 Roberta Gail Ambrosini John Ambrosini Evelyn Weir
June 30 June Catherine Wheeler^ Silas H. Wheeler Mary Czainonka
Aug. 12 William Lenord Ingraham * Carl Ingraham Hilda Daniels
1 Born in Winthrop, Mass.
2 Born in Pepperell, Mass.
3 Born in Hillsborough County Hospital, Goflfstown, N. H.
* Born in Fitchburg, Mass.
Marriages Registered in the Town of Brooliline, N. H., for the
Year Ending December 31, 1937
Date, Name, Age, By Whom Married
1937
Feb. 1 J. Clark Barnaby, 82, Henrietta Marshall, 62, Forace R. Hall,
Justice of the Peace.
Mar. 7 Henry J. Calella 22, Frances Harlow 19, Rev. C. Walter Bishop.
Apr. 25 John F. Delay, 22, Marie C. Kiveny, 21, Forace R. Hall, Justice
of the Peace.
June 13 Daniel W. Sullivan, 21, Ruth F. Benere, 24, Forace R. Hall, Justice
of the Peace.
July 9 John A. Stockhaus, 22, Norma E. Selen, 18, Forace R. Hall, Justice
of the Peace.
Aug. 26 Herbert W. Taylor, 46, Ethel Frederick Gay, 47, Forace R. Hall,
Justice of the Peace.
Sept. 4 1 Edward J. Murphy, 24, Marjorie Christie, 22, Rev. J. Irving
Fletcher.
Sept. 6 2 Peter H. Ouellette, 34, Marie Catharine Mehegan, 31, P. A.
McDonough.
Oct. 21 Emilio G. Moreno, Jr., 35, Norma A. Small, 29, Forace R. Hall,
Justice of the Peace.
^ By special permit from Secretary of State.
2 Married in Milford, N. H.
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Deaths Registered in the Town of Brookline, X. H., for the Year
Ending December 31, 1937
Date Name Age Names of Parents
1937
Jan. 6 1 Lillier M. Rockwood, 74
Jan. 20 2 Archie Wright, 65, John Wright, Elvira Robbins.
Feb. 7 Sidney Smith, 4 months, Chester Smith, Lola Jones.
Feb. 18 3 Edwin E. Smith, 80, Edwin Wallace Smith, Augusta Hobart.
Feb. 26 1 Annie Rockwood, 63.
Mar. 2 ^ Frank F. Hall, 65, Charles P. Hall, Anna S. Green.
Apr. 17 ^ John Winton Owen, Jr., 1}4 days, John W. Owen, Dorothy
Wright.
June 10 Mary J. Stiles, 88, Eldad Sawtelle, Mercy A. Peterson.
June 21 ^ Nellie Austin Wilkins Worden, 75, Lewis Cleveland, Sara Rob-
bins.
July 6 Edward Fairchild Smith, 81, Edward Smith, Elizabeth Alverson.
July 18 ^ Mary Elizabeth Andrews, 85, John H. Graham, Isabella Deering.
Sept. 15 2 David Reals, 6, John F. Reals, Edith Dean.
Sept. 20 Andrew J. Hezlitt, 69, George Hezlitt, Gathering Montgomery.
Oct. 14 ^ Theodore Lincoln Bridges, 69, George W. Bridges, Sarah D. Buss.
Nov. 12 Stephen W. Barnaby, 79, Stephen Barnaby, McBride.
Nov. 17 Edward Jam.es Sheridan, 44, Francis C. Sheridan, Mary McMahon.
Dec. 6 8 Mable E. Tetlow Smith, 67, George B. Tetlow, Mable Tetlow.
Dec. 9 ^ Adelard J. Ouellette, 42, Joseph Ouellette, Mary Lemire.
Place of Death
1 Townsend, Mass.
2 Nashua, N. H.
3 Worcester, Mass.
* Leominster, Mass.





The foregoing is a transcript of all the births, marriages and deaths that
have been reported to the Town Clerk of the Town of Brookline, for the





24. To see if the town will vote to accept the following legacy;
One Hundred Dollars from the Levi Franklin Lowell estate to be
added to the Lowell fund already created for Perpetual Care.
25. To see if the town will vote, or authorize the Selectmen to
purchase gravel delivered on town roads on a yardage basis or take
any action relative thereto.
26. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum necessary to rebuild and tar Townsend Hill road or take any
action relative thereto.
27. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum necessary to paint the Daniels Academy Building or take any
action relative thereto.

Rules for Town Meeting and Caucus for the Year 1938
RULES FOR TOWN MEETING AND CAUCUS
(These rules are to be voted on at the 1938 annual meeting under article No. 18.)
1. The election of all town officers at town meeting shall be by the Austra-
lian Ballot.
2. There shall be held a caucus for nomination of town officers at least a
week before the annual meeting, at which all whose names appear on the town
check list shall be privileged to participate.
3. It shall be the duty of the town clerk to post notices of such caucus.
4. The chairman of the board of Selectmen shall call the meeting to order,
the caucus to elect its own officers. In the absence of the chairman, any mem-
ber of the board of Selectmen shall call the meeting to order and preside until
a chairman is elected.
5. The Town Clerk shall prepare a ballot substantially in the form of that
used at biennial elections, for use on town meeting day, and shall cause to be
placed on said ballot the names of all candidates receiving 20% or more of all
ballots cast at the caucus for the office in connection with which their names
appear; if however, a candidate for any office receives the unanimous vote at
the caucus it will not be necessary for more than one name to appear on the
ballot to be used at Town Meeting.
6. In addition to the names of all candidates nominated by caucus there
shall be printed on the ballot the names of all candidates whose names are
presented to the Town Clerk by six P. M. of the Thursday prior to Town Meet-
ing, with a petition of twenty-five voters of the town.
7. Polls shall be open as soon as the opening of Town Meeting, voting to be
under the rules for voting at biennial elections; closing of the polls shall be
determined by a vote of the meeting provided all voters in the hall have had
opportunity to vote, and as soon as the votes can be counted, the result shall
be announced.
8. Should any candidate fail of a majority of all votes cast for the office
for which the names appear on the ballot, there shall immediately be taken a
second ballot, using the ballots provided for the meeting, unless the meeting
shall vote otherwise, and the balloting shall proceed until all officers have been
elected.
9. The meeting shall take up the consideration of articles in the warrant,
while the balloting is in progress at the discretion of the Election officials.

